
Judy ShoPD Smith TrIal Notes 
, Her Test~mony eTA Trial 

Conv. of Bill Smith & Alan Stoneman 

Judy said she met Torquato i n the spring of 1983 at a GOP 
undraiser. She practices matrimonial and famlly law. 

(Old you partici pate in eTA matters priOr to 19837> She 
lnquired about fee a r rangement with Torquato. Usually her husband 
works an hour l y basis thIS was o n contI ngent basis. She was In 
charge of fin a cia! aspects of their law of f ice. III found Torquato 
to be a repulsive person n d I did not like him. But he was my 
husband's c l i ent. I was pollte." 

" !n 1984, I knew what FICA reco """ery was, and I knew that they 
wanted to pass legislation." Bill asked her to arrange meetIng 
WI th Sen . Hager for Feb. ~~. She~ Steve MacNett and Bill went to 
meetlng with Hager. Bill asked Hager to sponsor the bill. Hager 
did nat want to because he was leaving o f fice. 

Judy knew Dwyer only casually. " I never made any calls to the 
treaSLtrer's of f ice." She di d not call treasury on l'1arch 1 ~ as 
TorQuato testifled. She was b usy wi t h a client in the morn i ng, and 
was In court in the afternoon. 

I n April~ 1984, she had lunch with Torquato at the Maverick. 
Torquato then went to Sen. Scanlon's office~ and she fallowed him 
to Manderino~s office~ but Manderino was not there. 

When the papers were filed for Application Software Systems~ 
Inc.~ she got the bill, but did not do the work. She asked Bi l l 
about it and he said that Torquato had asked him to file the 
corpo~ation papers. 

Judy SeU d ~ II Torquato percel ved that I d " d not 1 ike hi m and he 
did not discuss his busin~ss vath me." 

When the contract was negotiated~ Bil l was upset at Torquato 
because the $7.75 per person per year was cost and the only profit 
was to come from the one percent bon us. 

Smith asked her to ca l l David DeVries i n AG's office t o ask if 
contract was approved. ThIS was May 11. She left message for Trant 
to ca l l her. Torquato wanted to go back to Calif. that day with 
slgned contract. Trant, she said~ was annoyed. That night she had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert at Casa Rillo's. She taH:ed with 
Mrs. Herbert during dinner, and heard no busin~ss discussions. 

On May 24 1984~ she went with husband to Calif. to see 
Torcuato. That was Thursday. Three reasons for going; 1 . contract 
had been signed, but nothing started in way of the work' 2 . 
concern that they may not get paid; and 3. because Bil l asked her 
to go. 
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Met Judy ElllS on Friday for lunch with Bill and Torquato, anc 
Ed Allen at Data Ten. Torquato did all t he talklng with Allen. 
Ellis sai d l i ttle. "I d i d not know enough about the project to as I, 
qLIE?stions about the costs" Judy testified. 

After lunch. Allen took them through computer tour of Data Ten. 
Wen t to shopping mall a n d Bill got a sport coat. Ellis came home, 
a n d the four went to Magic Island for dlnner. There was no bus1nss 
discussion that night. 

On Saturday, Ellis went to beauty shop. Torquato took the 
Smith ' s to Woody~s Warf for a socia l afternoon, with no business 
di SCLtS.S1 on. 

On Saturday nig ht, Elli s hosted a d inner party . Mr. and Mrs. 
Con ers came; he is an ol d friend of Smith ' s from Dickinson. 
Stoneman arr1ved late. He l eft right after dinner. There was no 
discussions of bUSlness. 

Sunday, they went to the Balboa Bay Club for lun c h. That 
afternoon~ Ellis stayed i n her room~ watching TV. J ud y Smith 
sunned i n her bathing suit on deck. 

(D i d yo I work computer with Torquato?) "I don 't recall seelng 
hi m LISi ng compLlter that weekend ~" Judy answered. 

<Did you see any computer printouts with Smith ~ Smith name on 
it? ) "Absolutel y not. There was no reason for him t o give me any 
computer printouts. I had never seen any printouts unti l this 
case. " 

"l WaS not present d Llri ng any di scussi on wi th Torquato about 
any fee arrangement. " 

Ellis said she slept all Sun day afternoon . 

Monday, Judy said, they packed for return trip, got a van to 
airport in late mornIng. She was on ly introduced to Tori Reese 
they dld not ta lk . They flew to Pittsburgh, where Torquato got 
off . Smiths returned to Harrisburg. 

She sa i d Bi l l told her Torqua t o had evaded questions about fee 
arrangemen t s t h e entire weekend. The Smi ths and Torquato did not 
sit together on the plane because Torquato sit in smoking sec t ion. 

On June 8, Bil l was to attend the 25th a nniversary of his class 
reunion in Carl s l e. He spent the entlre afternoon and even lng at 
Dickinson. This was Friday. He went bac k to Dickinson the next 
day. 

On Friday, J u y 6, she was in office unti l 1 p.m., when she saW 
El l is 1n reception room on phone. ~eceptlon ist told Judy two FBI 
agents were wit h Bill in his off i ce. 
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Ell i s tol d her two FBI agents got her at GanCom. "She was very 
upset.·' Said FBI showed her statement f rom Janice ki ncald. 

Judy said Stoneman told Ellis on phone that FBI had searched 
her home in Newport Beach. Ellis said she l eft briefcase at 
Gan Com. "I was not alarmed or upset, " Judy Smith said. Ellis was 
upset about what was happening in Calif. 

(Di d you know about p r i ntouts Ell is had?) " As I sai d before, 
never saW t hem until the case star t ed. Bl11 went to lunch and 
retur ned. and said agents asked about f raud in the contract. He 
told Judy he told them what they wanted to I(now and they left. 

Judy said Ellis to d her and Bi ll what she had earned at FBI 
office. Ellis wanted Torquato to come to Harrisburg quickly. Judy 
Smith did not see El lis the rest of the day, she said. 

On Saturday ~ J ldy said her husband went t o see Bart Gephart ln 
the morning. She knew that Torquato came in from Californ ia but 
she did not see or talk t o him. 

(id you tel l Ellis to get r id of printouts or othet
documents?) "I had no d i scussi on wi th her about the war " she was 
doing. John Torquato knew I didn' like him, and he never 
discussed any business with me ." 

After July 6 " I hard l y saw Ellis except to see her leaving . 

On J uly 28~ she and B i ll took their ki d s to the N.J. beach. 

Judy was married to Bil l i n 1978. 

(How m eh was your husband to get paid? ) "We never- d iscussed 
any a mounts o f money." Was this a point of friction?) "I was 
intere sted in h i m getting pend . 01 

Torquato tow s obn ol< ioLls. He was a braggert ." "My husband was 
concerned on May 10 that he was not going t o get paid." 

Judy said that to her knowledge there was no eTA talks during 
the May weekend in Calif. 

(Did anyone 1n your presence discuss costs with Mr. Allen?) 
"No~ they did not. " 

"I've never heard Mr. Dwyer r- eferred t o as Big Budd, and did 
not hear that at Magic Island. " 

I' There was never any di scussi ons in my presence about Davi d 
Herbert ~ or- how he fit into the contract . " 

"There was never any talk about Dave Herbert breaking down. 
There was never any disCLlssion aboLlt dest r oy i ng d ocume nts." 
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